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Refused

Mi' Tliclrtia Anderson i viiiitlng
fii.-rol- In Walla Walla.

Mr: 8. L. Kinnard U improv.
ing, after a lllru.M. ,

Mm. Cecil Hampton of pcnl)ptin
la veiling the II. J. Uukera.

Pr. ami Mr. F. I). Walts li ft
Wvdntwday for a few days' visit in

Portland.

Little Lora Lucjui wan taken to
Pendleton this wwk for a kin

grafting operation.
Run Into by the car of a Milton

peddler, the Neild automobile was

partly wrecked ihr other day.

The Weston Milling Co. today
added a new motor truck to iU
cormUntly Inercahing equipment.

Mm. Minnie Walker was here
from Helix tstturdny evening to
attend "Our Minister's Honey-- ,

We fully realize that this is the busy senBon for
the farmer, and that it is almost impossible for you
to leave your work to shop in thin city, but we are
willing and anxious to help you, so we offer you the
services of seven exports to lulj you pelect the
goods you may need to furnish your home.

In each one of the departments of this store,
there aro ono or more persons especially qualified to
assist you in their particular branch of houscfur-nishing- s;

and if you need their services, write or
telephone to us, and we will have them call upon
you in your home.

Uic Davis-Kase- r Co.

for McCorrriick Combines ordered for Australia, is
the reason why we are still taking orders

for them here.

P. C. McCausland, Peter Hass, Alex Rogers, Roy

Bomefumbhlng Department Store

Pianos - Music Phonographs

moon.

A oociul darii-- is announced for
tomorrow evening at Weston era
house, with mtihic ly Payant's Jo.Walla WallaWasn.10-2-0 Alder Street

Tompkins, Grady Herndon and Roy Lieuallen
are now members of the combine family.

Choice Fishing Taclde at Right Prices

To the boy, girl, man or woman who will "show us"
the longest trout caught by hook and line during
week ending Saturday night, April 20, WE -- WILL .GIVE

A NEW JOINTED BAMBOO FISHING POLE,, and also each
week while this ad. remains. 7 "

:

liund.

Harlow B. Richmond, who is

again actively engaged in ranchingNX i t!
the Helix neighlorhood. was in

5 771 V town today.
J )Jtf ISPAM i A new awning and' new .m-e-

fi'p'?tj3NA W. J' doors fur the Weton Cah Market
Ij fMrXrr,h ahowiht MunK.T Lundell believes

t! 1 V, hlWVr rf'5 I am now handling supplies for
IV -- . v. iifi.v'vX" Vf 1'ix& Overland cars; also vvuum cup

--3 P. J. O'Brien of the Inland Truck
and Tractor Co., Walla Walla, was
in town during the week, talking
Yu1m tractor to. WesUm farmers.

"Sliver" Davis has' khod the
Davis & Ellis truck with a new
pair of rear tires. The Weston

ee Our Winn Grain Tanks
4"""'

"
J transfer Co. must be going some.

on exhibition and the sample grain bin.Bud Nelson has received a two.
ton Nash truck for demonstration
purposes, having taken this agency
along with the Chalmers and Dodge
cars. ; ; .

Frank Price Is wearing a patch
over his left optic the result of

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE This tank, 1000 bushel size

:
; $id7.co :

The Douglas Fir ank; 1000 bush-

els.. $30.00
SPRING NOVELTY STYLES

Not too Fancy Just a '

Dash, of Difference to
' Thorn . With Military

Effect.

COH EI AND BE

MEASURED

We'll Do The Rest. j

...

penetration by flying barley beards
which a doctor was required to ex-

tract.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moser were

visiting at the Klrkpatrick rerfdence
in Weston Sunday while moving
from Anatone, Wash., to the John
Edwards place io Morrow county.

I have my ice cream
parlor in the Brandt building on
Main street, and will serve the cel-

ebrated Hazel wood ice cream. New
soda fountain installed. Mrs. E. E.
Zehm.

Geo. B. Carmichael lost a good
work horse today in , singular
manner. The animal was frisking
and playing around and fell as it
entered the barn, breaking a leg.
All that could be done "was to
shoot it.

While excavating for the west
wall of the Nelson building work-

men unearthed a battered relic
which no one was able to identify
until It was taken to Porter Gra-

ham. He at once placed it as a
plume stand from the hearse used
by the late Uncle Tom Purcell in
his undertaking business more than
four decades ago.

:,

Take out your
' Binder Twine ;

.

now
. '.

Pure
-
Manila

. ....... 32c

WATTS 2s ROGERSWESTON BATHS, BARBER. AND TAILOR SHOP j

R. U. REYNAUD . '

4

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTSVEST0I1 CASH

IilARXET Private , Marion rennlngton, 19 Church of the Brethren Sunday
The Weston Leader is on a Cash Basis-Subscri-

ptions,

ob work and Advertising .years old, died in Prance April 9 of school at 10 a. m. Preaching at
pneumonia, according to a message n n. m. C. W. S. at 6:30 p. m.
received by his father, who resides Bible Study, Life of Christ, at 7:30 ? , - , " vv
in Eugene. His Is thought to be n. m. John Bonewitz, elder.
the first death In the Sixty.fifth Methodist Church-Sun- day school wswssaaaassaassss

FRESH MEATS
of all kinds

Wholesale-Ret- ail

FISH in season .

A. W. UDELL
'

MANAGER

Artinery, an organization oi ure- - at 10 a m preaching services at ij
gon boys. The young soldier was n a m and 8 p. m. Epworth g
the youngest of ten children. One

LtagUe at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting g
of his brothers, Lawrence Penning- -

Thursday evening. S. E. Powell, g
ton, resides in Weston. .

pastor.-
- 8

Andv Barnett visited Pendleton United Brethren Church Preach- -
Tbe Fanners

......
Ban!c of Veston

-
;

Established 1891

'X&OtM&SZtXSZ Saturday and an examination ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morn- - 8
v H was made of a troublesome knee ing subject, The Death Song. Eve- -I

which he injured a year ago. A mng soujeet, une cnoice. aii otn- - a
the knee er services at the usual hours.. Yougrowth in the region ofmm cap was disclosed, ana an opera- - are Kinaiy mvnea io anenu me

t.ion for its removal was not consid Sunday services. E. F. Wriggle,
ered advisable, through fear that a pastor. ,
stiffened Joint Might result. The Baptist Church Preaching at 11

leg was placed In a plaster cast by B, m., subject, The Unpardonable
the attending surgeon, in the hope sin By Whom Committed. Even- -

S that if the joint is kept Inaetive for ing services at 7:30. subject, The
time

sorbed.
the growth may be ab-- Evidence of Regeneration. W. R.

' Storms, pastor.

Mr. Edward Cookingham, Executive Chairman,
Oregon State Central Liberty Loun Committee, says:

"Let us not forget that the war against Ger-

many is not being waged by the Government alone,
nor by the Army and Navy alone; the w'ar must be
fought by every man, woman and child capable of
lifting a hand in any capacity to aid the cause, lhe
time ia coming when all the people of the country

' Professor J. B. Washburn, who
with Hinkle Cox raised a ' quarter - For Sale Cheap One 4 h. p.
section of beans on the Winn place Fairbanks-Mors- e gas engine withAttractive

Desirable ,

Durable
near Weston last summer, tens- - the countershatfing, power meat grind- - fi
Milton must SAVE, SERVE and SACRIFICE. Until this isiuigie , mat tney ciearea p, washing machine and grind- -

.1
realized and put in practice by the American peopleabout 10 an sere. He says: "tme stone. Inauire at

of tbe- there will be lacking the fullest mobilizationi:
fighting power of the Nation.

can figure roughly on one-thir- d of Market.
the crop profit and two-third- s ex- -

pense with a yield about like ours. ' Annua! "Clean up Days" Friday and

Our landlord plowed and harrowed Saturday, 'April 19 and 20.

THRIFT STAMPS FOR SALE S li
r DO YOUR BIT"f L. .... l, ,.ik- - - ..... -

M UIC K1UUUU 1UI uo, ire BIOV amnion- -
Chaa. H. Carter Dan P. Smythe--j - -- k -- ,kD'eMOSS:

li board was worth, so his $8 an Carter & SlXiytne
LAWYERS "Jr..,.;..,., Si5 acre paid for this in addition to

: : ' w. . . . . . ..
SdffiMjiMuujiL ordinary reat.M Ftndletoa


